Office of the Comptroller

**Methods of payment of fees:**

1. Payment through selected banks (Also listed on the web statement of fees). (HSBC, BLOM, BANK MED, SGBL, ARAB Bank, Bank AUDI, BYBLOS and Fransabank)
2. Payment by checks drawn to a United States bank (at the AUB cashiers only).
3. Payment by direct wire transfers (please find below the needed details):

   **JP Morgan Chase (United States of America)**
   - Account no. 134-195493
   - Routing no. 021000021
   - Swift code CHASUS33
   - Account name: Lebanon Account

   **HSBC, Beirut – Lebanon**
   - US currency:
     - Account no. 003-013687-104 / IBAN no. LB6200070000000003013687104
   - Lebanese currency:
     - Account no. 003-013687-003 / IBAN no. LB7300070000000003013687003
     - Swift code: BBMELBBX

*Please note that payment of fees by Credit Cards or Travellers Cheques are not accepted presently.*

For any additional inquiries please write to ny02@aub.edu.lb (Nizar Younes)